CTAE DELIVERS

600,000+

Students across Georgia enroll in CTAE courses and career pathways every year.

90% Georgians say schools should offer certificate or licensing programs, compared to 86% of Americans.

CTAE concentrations had a graduation rate of 96.6%.

96.5% of employers find the Georgia Youth Apprenticeship Program beneficial to their companies.

In Georgia public schools, 61.75% of all middle school students and 67.88% of all high school students were enrolled in at least one CTAE class during the 2017-2018 school year.

Top 10 CTAE Programs By Percentage of High School Students Enrolled (only top 10 are displayed)

- Business Management and Administration 12.08%
- Information Technology 11.6%
- Finance 10.82%
- Health Science 8.79%
- Human Services (HS)/Family and Consumer Sciences 6.6%
- Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources 6.14%
- Hospitality and Tourism 5.86%
- Arts, AV/Technology and Communications 5.73%
- Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics 5.6%
- Marketing 5.01%
There are 404 industry-certified programs offered in CTAE.

85% of Georgians believe technology and engineering classes are extremely or very important.

88% of Georgians support job or career skills classes even if that means students spend less time in academic classes.

73% of Georgia teachers are interested in additional training to help them teach employability skills.

From 2017 to 2018, 5% more students took dual enrollment classes, earning college credit.

From 2017 to 2018, there was a 9% increase in student enrollment in CTAE classes.

On a scale of 1-10, 94% of Georgia Teachers rated employability skills training as an 8 or higher. This is according to a 2018-2019 survey of teachers state-wide.

Learn more about how CTAE Delivers at www.gadoe.org/ctae